
12 Feathertop Chase, Burwood East, Vic 3151
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12 Feathertop Chase, Burwood East, Vic 3151

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Connor Sun Andy Shi

0392909886

https://realsearch.com.au/12-feathertop-chase-burwood-east-vic-3151-2
https://realsearch.com.au/connor-sun-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ashwood-2
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-shi-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ashwood


$1,558,000

Illuminated with northerly sunlight and infused with quality and style, this stunning home showcases a premium

renovation that provides a glamorous setting for family life in the admired Burwood East Primary and MWSC Zones. At

every turn the home reflects a contemporary tone with engineered Blackbutt floorboards inviting you inside and drawing

you through to the formal lounge room boasting plantation shutters along the northerly windows. The open plan kitchen,

dining and family room flaunts the finest quality appointments, matching stone benches with high-end Bosch appliances

including an induction stove, under bench oven and semi-integrated dishwasher, along with soft close cabinetry, marble

splashbacks plus an island breakfast bench. Stacker sliding doors ensure the flow between inside and out is effortless,

extending onto a north-facing, mod-wood entertaining deck with retractable awning and direct access out to the lush

backyard - a low maintenance delight for those with children. Plush carpet conveys a comforting ambience in all five robed

bedrooms, with the master bedroom boasting a bay window, mirrored built-in-robe, walk-in-robe and renovated ensuite

featuring a wall hung vanity, rainfall effect shower and floor-to-ceiling tiles, further complemented by a similarly styled

family bathroom, separate toilet and laundry with fitted workbench. Not to be outdone, the home is finished with ducted

heating, evaporative cooling, split system air conditioning, LED downlights, keyless entry, garden storage shed, plantation

shutters throughout plus a double garage with internal access and rear roller door. Topped off by prized placement, near

Burwood East Primary, Mount Waverley Secondary, PLC, Mount Scopus College, Deakin Uni, Burwood One & Brickworks

shopping centres, sports grounds, transport and convenient freeway access. Photo ID may be required for entry of Open

for Inspections. 


